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!h11 paper pr11eat1 heat lraneter ooett1o1enta 8lld preaaure 
loasea through serrated C••smented) 'JP• ot tlnned aurtacea*. 
!ea,a were run on two-toot bJ two-toot vertical tube 
heater unlla uatng steam ln11de the tubes ae the heat aouroe. 
Tlle reaulta were lategi,ated with work prevloual7 perfol'lled b7 
R.u. B1nterl1eter (1) and oompared with reeulte prev1oualy 
reported (2, 3) on a1m1lar tinned tubea. It has been shown 
1n preY1~a 110rk that the o•erall coefficient ot heat transfer 
tor a given e1u ot tube 1a Independent ot tlle number ot 
banks (Single, double, and triple banks were used.) and also 
1ndepe.Ddent ot the steam pressure over the range ot five to 
t1t,een pouda gage steam pressure (1). fhe results showed 
fair agl'eement with those reported 1n another apparatua (3). 
Pressure losses across the Ull1ta were dctermilled, and 
upon comparison with prev1oualy reported results (3) 
allowed good agreement at low maas air rates, but some 
cllaagreement at higher ma.as air rates. 
A comparlaon ot the overall heat transfer coett1o1enta ot 
tubes oonstru.cted ot steel with steel tins, and of copper With 
copper tlna waa made. The overall heat traneter coett1o1enta 
tor t.be steel tubes were about 30 per cent lee1 than the 
'laluea tOl! the copper tubea. 
fe1t1 were nn on two-toot b7 two-toot hor1sontal 0011 
eoollag unite uelrlg freon 12 aa the refrigerant. fheae cooling 
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u1,a ooulal ot b1plt bake ot ftued tubae ot etllll.u 
ooaalnotloa to••' ot ,a Jl,ater wd.ta. Tu ovenll 
beat traaater ooett1o1illl1 tor Ult cooling wa1t1 ••re 1D 
good agre1aa1 wills tboae for the uat1ns wta, however, 
the cooler 11D1t wld.Oh had long tJ.Qa wbleh were· overlapped 
had lower overall heal ,raster co1tt1o1ente • 
Thi preaave loaaea through the cooling uni ta wore 1a 
good agree.men with '• naulta reported tor aeater unit 8 
ooasletlng of thztee banka ot tubea. 
Detalle are given ot the teatlng p~ocedure. Results 
lhown ill Pigvea 4 to 29 and Tables IV to XXVI • 
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fht parpoae ot: 11111 pro3eot waa ,o oontlnue the deleJt.111.aa-
tion ot OYel'all heat trauter ooett1o1eata and. w preanre 
loaaea tbR>ugh ae•rated t7Pe or finned IUJ'taoea prevloualJ 
started by R.W. Blnterlleter, and to oompare these data wlth 
~hoee preY10111l7 reported b7 a.w. H1nterl1eter (1), P.O. Pouat 
(2) and b7 E.A. Sclu7ber (!). 
a.w. B1Jlterl1eter and E.A. SohrJber presented overall 
ooetf1c1enta and preaaure loaaes through one, two, and three 
rowa ot tinned tubes used tor heating air. Foust•e report waa 
llmlted to a study of overall ooeft1e1ents for one triple-row 
heater. 
To obtain overall heat transfer coeft1c1enta and 
· piteesure loasea for cooling un1ta a refrigeration unit 
utll1Z1ng Freon 12 waa connected to the apparatus 1n place 
or tho ateam auppl7. 
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DlaOJ!lp,10~.ot Appuaea 
the ab teat apparatua baa an overall lugth of 
appl'Oximaloly 38 feet, and 1'88 dealped to pull alr IQO• 
cesslvel.J throup a heater unit. mlxlng ohamber, atraightenlng 
vanes, orUice, and f1nallJ through a blower bom wbic.b 1t 
was expelled to · the atmoaphere. A aketoh of the equipment . 
1a shown 1n. Plgure lA. 
rue apparatus was designed, constructed and c~1brated 
by ,.o. Foust, whose repo:rt (2) oontains a complete deaor1p-
t1on of the apparatus. Dur.Ing the 1nvest1gat1on ot overall 
heat transfer cootf1c1eats and pressure dropa uaing heater · 
units several minor ohang-ea and addltlcma to the teat unlt 
were made. these changes and add1t1ou are described 1n 
R.w. B1nterl1eter•a report (1). The pbfa1cal data tor the 
finned tubes and heater units 1a shown 1n fable I. 
For comparing the heat transfer coetf1o1enta ot copper 
tubea with ateel tubes, aiagle vertical tubes wer• placed 
1n alota 1n the center of the closed ott approaeh face. 
A t•ee-quartor inch thick 1tr1p ot wood was placed on each 
a1de ot the tube with tbe boat edge of the atrip at the 
eenter ot thi tu.be. ror aoa• ot these ruaa, or1t1oe 
reacllDga were not uaed. to detendne the air flow rate 
beoauae ot the low flow. Iaatead, a P1tot tube oonneotecl 
to a veloaeter waa uae4 to determlne the approaltS1&te alr 
rat~. The phJaloal data tor the.tubes 8'e. gf.Yen1a 
:.,able _II. 
- - . ____ , ··-.f -
~EATED AJP. 
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For the detemnatlon ot the overall heat transfer co-
ett1c1en,, whoa eoollng air• the heater units were replaced 
by ooollng unlta oonta1nlng three hor110nt&1 banks of tinned 
tubes 1n a etasaered arrangement. The phyaloal da,a tor the 
tinned tubea and ooollng units la shown ln Table III. 
To ful'nieh ,he neoeaa8l'y cooling, a five ton capacit7 
J.Preon 12 retr1geratlon unit, manufactured bJ T,i,hoon Air 
Cond.1t1onlng Oompan,, was conneotod to the cooling unit. 
'?he high pressure inlet ( liquid) line is t lnch copper 
tubing and 1a corme cted to the oondenaer through a flexible 
v1brat1on hose. In the line are a flexible vibration hose, 
a sight glass, and a Freon valve. This valve is uaed to 
etop the tlow ot Freon while removing or replacing the 
cooling colla. D1rectl7 atter the Freon valve ia a thermal.-
regulated. expansion valve, mouted on the intake manitold 
ot the cooling unit. The oontrol bUlb tor this expansion 
.valve ia strapped onto the diacharge manifold ot the cooling 
unit. Tho control bulb regulates the expanalon valve opening 
it the refrigerant dlachal'ge temperature varies. 
On ,he d11obarge aide ot the ooollng unit are a Freon 
pres8\lre gage and a thermometer well. The expanded refriger-
ant next paasea through a Proon valve, whloh 1e uaed to atop 
the flow ot freon while removing or replacing the cool1Dg 
unit. Prom the valve the refl".t.gerant.paaaea throup. an 
au111ar, eYaporator (aotuallJ a oondenaor woi-klng 1n reverae) 
whloh wae 1n,:rodu.014 at 1ib11 polnt to llake 81ll"e that ·oompletei, 
Yaporlaed .. ntrlg•Nnt ret\tftla to the. ooapreaaor. flae notion 
.... (lo 'lt~)~.n~1;d ~.Q$;! · £L~1J$v.~·· ~,~fj .'l'> ~~.;~.aµ11ru~ur1ei~ .~ti3 . ·1~ 
- • ·1 • J. • 
' I ~ a' 
ttbot.i!qa'? ti1'.tthr e:.t.tru, 4t~Stasrl ll.u:t:.t ~ ~:.lr.J gri:l .Coco crnrJ.w fj '1.0:(1J'.oll~ti 
b~m.n1·1 'it) ml!nod J:.r~.iao1.t-1~d · et~~t!tt1~t g.nl:I1..b:.$~0~ flii.tatJ atd.£000 ·td 
,,.,,.,. ~I !' I'~ r• rt'\ i' . ': i · .. l i,r ~ ,., ... , , ri;, ·, .. :e· .,, ,,., 
• . .sn...:...,.-. ,.v,;,..>.t}f''-'·~.,, .... J .... ·,.~ .... .. ~ .. ,,.,t .... .Jt.-.: 
!,it~ ,1.f": .. ,,, .. ,"'0'1 .,;, 1" :u:qc:, 1:,r• f·dn'~ 
.... •, ,....,, •r"" - •..-, ,.,. .... ,. or.• ....... ,r..,;. ·,;JI·.}- ~ .• ,.'1}. 
I ' 
;,! ,.} "f.,\J{ '·' ~ · .• t j, 
:ar~looo ~£~if ii~;OAi.{qo"t "10 anltt()lU~i:t ~.£.Mw A.t.:;,1t!~ 'tr.> wo.£'1 otlj 
~ diUC1lrt:J t6trn8t1 jfil':tf;1?Jl.-11011 eda ~VL.iiV ~d'. t'H)':tifJ 11:IlWJ 
{0::a"ffJV&~1 n.t i.ttbi~ow '.ttfis.ciebnoo s '"t!!,jl.fJit~~')' *tt>t1xi11'QqMve 't",1~.lt!luJij 
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llne 11 oonneoted to the aompreaaor throqb. a nez1ble 
Yibra,1on J:loae. 
A ak,,u ot '1111 equipment 1a shown in P1gure 'li• 
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tube number 
bbe lnalde dlUleter, la. 
1'\lbe outa1de d1maete:r. 1a. 
•• au ..., 
OUtalde diameter, extended 8\U'tace, in. 
Thiokneaa extended aurtaoe, in. 
Pin Width, 1n. 
lumber ot tln.a per inch 
Humber ot rows ot tubes (ataggered) 
lumber of tubes 
Length ot tubes, ft. 
A1r-a1de area, aq.ft. per ft. tube 



























\ I :i, ' . 
l,iD.03 
lfet area between tubes. aq.tt. (til'at row) N9 ,t .~:fc; i.99 t.-··,; '.' .. 
. Approach taoe area, aq.tt;. ~.?. r)f 3.-7,S J.··s-·.·· 
_.,,,...,,.~ ..... 
fer cent of net (free) ana per aq.n. taoe ~Sl), 7 
* fh11 unit was c:onetruoted with tube oeatePs 1.50 1nchea. apart., 
thus the f!na ot a4Jaoent tubea overlap 0.125 1nchea. 
,1.9 
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§.!l•ri~tal Proa~~~ 
For heater teat prooedul'o 1ee R.w. liintorliot,r•a 
report (1). 
In tho te1ta · to determine the preseure drop through the 
heater units, 1aothe?'llal a1r flow at 21°0 (70°F) was uaed. 
!Jae following readlngs were taken: inohes ot water indicated 
b7 the hook gage mano1Uter, the or1t1ce-a1r temperature, and 
the o:rltice pressure drop in 1n0bes of water. Preaaure dl"op 
aeaauremtnta weve also made with no unit 1n the appa:ratua 
to get a oc, 1"reotion value. 
To determine the oYeraJ.l beat transfer eoetf1o1ents, U, 
\then cooling air, the refrigeration unit was run oontinuoualy 
with a large quantity ot air passing tllJ:tough the test 
appsratus. The expaua1on valve and water· supply tCI the 
auxiliary evaporator were regulated until the temperat\lre 
of the roturn Ntr1gerent was the same as the temperature 
oorreaponding to the 'p11essure indicated, tbus sho:Wins that 
there wae no superheat1ng ot the vapor. fhls condition or 
equilibrium 1a alao 1nd1oated b7 a froat1ng-baok of the 
auction line•• tar as the evaporator.· Oare wae taken 
that ample water passed through the auxiliary evaporator 
10 that there wae no troattng-baok between the auxiliary 
evaporator and COllJ)reaaor. 
Aa the a1r ra,e was varied, the·expanaion valve waa · 
regulated. to give equ1llbr1um ooad1t1ou in the ooollng 
wait at all ctmea. 
_, "O.f ... 
$ 1itd:;~o a11i\i1.:Lli{i'it~~1ii~ef~:r.!. 
....... ,:,~.r~f~ ..... ~-~.1"!~.~.,.,-,,,.~~lltt• 
,r,,::·4 · !I, 'l 'f '1 !", ,.;. ~ i..,·1· t s.. ~4 J; .~ I<, 1,) ,.1 ,., !;ft, 
j ,. • " •'· ' ,. .. ~. . . " ·4 '') • .- ,. I • ··•' , ~I/., •1 ,., ; ,, ,''• ,···, ·.'i-.. 'J"" ·r . . ,(,i _'·_r' .,;_:.. '1'.\ "• .. 'I';, 1-.. ·'.~·tt-. Iti.r:~J.!}().~ ·t-~~.t·:·!.):~'t, ...,,_.··,~~ .. :t ..1 .. J ... ..:t-,1~~ ,. ~}t.\.'-1 ,1t':JJ,j .• ~~ :--; .. -
!'.,_ \ J' . ~~: f t J -: ' >-.. i 
l.' !",:r, ....... -'" ••· -~ ,, '~' ,.. 
!).l.t.£0()0 &c.ts ti.t ~rmlti.i:h£.tt~ miil~ci.t.t.tttfUJ. 0ttl11 «t !11zysl&J!Jill · 
~a)ttJl:f lb.·· da l:tlnu 
.~:'"""'.-, ---., 
• 11 -
Attei- tbe unit was brougb., to a steady state with the 
air rate being constant, the tollowing readlnga we:re tall.en· 
evel'J three mimitea tor about 20 m1Dutes1 re:frigerant 
temperature, refrigerant presaUl"e, inlet air temperature, 
wet and dJ.11 bulb, oooled air temperature, wet and dPJ bulb; 
or1t~oe-a1~ temperature, 8Jld. orifice preaauro drop, 
fhl testa to detel"la1ne the preaeure drop through the 
coollllg un1 ts were ent1rel7 analogous t.o tests Made on the 
heater un1ts. 
e.dit tid'J:~ ~~~.ife · ·'flbr~@,Jtf n., '1d',, ll;'.~~6.~iQf,'.~~Nt. #Ltt~i· t11::W · "J:(t~tlA 
. .. '. . : . ·>':·1>;/~,;,.\'.(:::~\:.·,.~··.· ~ ·.:7<·t\ \,:'/"'.{.:" ~ .. :·~}.':> :'.'..:.' :-~'.~··,1,,,'f ,, 
1lflfl4~ .... ~~,t:~l.\~~f~'B: '.;g~ilJ\t~-tt~t -~f. tfJM#~d'I~'; lt.~~t~d ~,~B'i ·.~.b~ 
.. ' '.,. ,• . ·,. 
~tmv1t119J.rttfl"! tet1-d'J;ritlm OS :IU!f:-iifl, •';W'l a0:}J;Ji.:t£lll u~~{$ ,:''£((\\!'~ 
t ~,'l'~I.1.?.ill,'.f.HI11~1 . ".¥ltJ ;tnJ)d: \ ,,l"u.tnr4~ttq 1t~m".1.fa,3J·tl~'I ~ ~"l1J;J't1t11ft:i.!mf::;J 
A ,t 'II' 1.,,. I','··· .r /'!;I'~·~ .,.,1 t:kiri 'l~_,.,,,r,r D"''li':} J i''lrt 
· ~d.(ud i~f) bit@ :telfl' . i ·3'":'ttf~J~~i,~t.t1wv: --~:1; .. , ..... ~, .... ~~.,,.; , ... ~.1 .. ~,... ~- l,li -· 
' . 
' ; 'I, '( .-:·./·, ·: 
':.,'''.. -~· .~'.· ·, ·. ;;• ·.·' ' . 
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lethoda ot l~culat1on (!eater Runai 
A typical example ot tile data ~r a single run, run 
number 201 on Un1t Bo. 5, 1a amwn 1n ?able IV. The 
var1oua oolumna are averaged and tbe thermometer correc-
tions from Table IV ot B1nterl1eter•s report (l) are applied 
to obtain corrected average values. 
Alr Plow Rate, wa 
FOr a 7.6 inch or1t1oe 1n a ten-inch pipe as used in 
this test apparatus, the air tlow rate equation is (4): 
where 
W : 20200 K 'I p " bw . 
W = pounds ot air per .bour 
I° • dene1t7 ot air 
hr= p:ro1sul'e 4J'op aoross or1t1ce, inches er water 
The value of K can be obtained from tbe plot or K versus 
hw (Figure 2) and the~ from the plot of or1t1oe-air 
temperat\\l"e veraua ~ p (Rlgure 3). These plota are trom 
B1nterl1eter1e report (l), 
For run nwaber 2oa., hw : l.152 inches of water, and 
from ,1aure 8, K, the orifice ooslt1o1ent: o.7365. At 5100, 
the temperature ot the air paaa1ng through the or1t1oe the 
Vp : o. 2618 trom F1gure 3. substituting !n, t:h·fr,:eqil'a.tion 
n = 20200 x o.7365 x o.2a1s xv I.1!2 
I : 4170 pouda ot air per J:aour 
\ .. r 
. . . . . ,.. . ·.,' ~.-~ . f.:i.:.·1·t·::'.1'-'.~~;z,~'.'(/~~!-,~:~?~;;;:)':tt.Ft/.'.~~f';\f.:'.~~:!:1f\!~~(\r,~.i\s::rr::·:!//~7~~r:t'"t rh·" • ·''·.·. !.'"'< ·::''·?'\7· ·,:· "~~""'7':"'·,~~"".'."'.-~-~~~ 
> .... ::.!·):· .. ',. 
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Run 201 • Ualt 6 · 
!lie Steata Steam Iiileti 45 liiated Air drltlcs-m &; 
-
Temp.•,. Prisa. T9. oo. Tep.· 0o. · Tan,. O. 
L 
" lla2S 232.0 5.0 24.65 53.85 51.2 1.155 / 
lls26 232.0 4.9 24.40 53.50 so.a 1.166 
11129 232.5 5.0 24.55 53.60 so.a 1.155 
lls32 233.0 5.0 24.60 53.70 50.9 1.15 
11135 232.0 4.8 84060 53.66 5lo0 1.15 
lls38 252.0 4.9 24.70 53.80 5lo0 1.15 
11141 232.0 5,0 24.85 53.90 s1.o 1.15 
Aver-
age 232.2 5.0 24.62 53.71 51.0 1.152 Oor-
rect • 2.0 
-.20 • .23 
-· L 
-
-250.2 24042 53.48 
OOSOR 
! 
-·-· ___ J._ l 
_:~+~. +- --.J 
:·:······-·· ;l I , ' l '. 
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Total Beat Trllllter, qs 
A4 I I C •ii I 
The ,ot&l heat tranatened trom the finned tubes to the 
air is ealoulated from the Yalu• of w found above, the 41t-
ference between heated a1r and inlet air temperature (0~), and 
the speo1t1o heat ot air, which 11 o. 237, by the equation 
q: W(t11 - t1) (l.8) (0.237) 
q: 41?0(&3.48 - 24.42) (l.8) (0.237) 
q = 51800 a.t.u. per hour 
Heat1!S, Area, As 
The amount of surface area per linear toot 1s available 
tor most tubes 1n the Tiloo Simplified Table of Data, and trom 
this 1ntoraat1oa the heating area, A, can be directly oaloulated. 
When thie 1ntormatlon 1s not available, the surface area 
can be oalculated. trom physical measurements. Tho surface area 
for Unit 5 ls as follows: 
(·1 Area tube (l" Dia.) 1f x l x 12 = 37.68 sq.in/ 
linear ft. 
19 tJ.D.a/360° 
7 pitch x 19 tin.a x 12 J.n./ft •. : 1696 tins/linear ft. 
Area/t1n : o.l'll in. wlde x 11/16 1n. high x 2 aides 
+ 0.01a m. thlok x ll/16 1n. high x 2 aides = 
o.aeo aq.1n./t1n . 
Total surface = (a7.68 + o. 200 x 1596) x 2 ft. x 9 
tubes= 56.57 sq. rt. 
I 
Loi Meffl teae,ra,tu1 ,D1tte~nge1 LiT1 {L.M.:,r.D.): 
A log mean te111>1rature ditterence ia used, 
,1 : 24e4s0t = ,e.o0 , 
tn = &~.48°0. = · 12a. :,c,, 
'• • 230 •. QO, 
) 
r.--:--··_:_, _____ .~-----------=----------=--=---:---:-
,·J •.. ,:· ·" 1, ,,1,...,, r 11. t !t;t • ·,.-,.t, \ \ ....,. ¥ 
- .. ()t~.iH,LI 
,.i.!'<tvl•··~ · 
r.1°0.ev -~ ~(k1ji. )~{ .. · ,al . II • 
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At1: ta• t1 • 230.2 • 76.0: 154.8 
Atg = ta • th= 830.2 • 128.3: 101.9 
~t1 - At2 : 164.2 .;.. 101.9 c 125.2 
-
ln 2;~. 
Overall Ooett1o1ent, U.! 
ln 154.2 
m1.o 
The overall coeff1c1ent, u, is calculated from the 
equation 
u : 
.i i A X L. .,.u. 
U = 7.23 a.t.u. per hour per square toot per Op 
Haas Air Rate, O: 
The taco ot the heating unit consists or 9 tubes with 
fins al.moat touOAing. the out aide diameter of each tin tube 
is 8.375 inches (Table I) and the taoe area 1a: 
9 x 2. 375 x 2 = 3. 67 aquare teet 12-
The per cent ot net area per square toot of tace tor moat 
tubes 1s available in the Tilco S1mpl1if1ed Table of Data. 
\Vb.ea thia 1ntor.mat1on is not available, the net area can 'be 
oal.culat.ed froa phya1cal measurements. Thea6 oaloulat1ona tor 
t.: I tJn1t le>. · 5 are as follow, a 









..; !~tal .Area 24 1n. long x 21. 438 1a. wide : 
514.612 sq. 1n. = 3.s'l·aq. ft. 
v Oroaa aect1Qf1 tupes · 9 \ubee x l 1n. x 24 in • 
lona ·• J3l~ .. ,-aq. 1n. iJ 
Oroa, aeotlon 111}1 2 -~1d~uf z. (l.018 1n. thiok x o.l:,g r . ft/ 
~ .-'t pitch x 24 1n. long x 9 tubes = 
. M-d&-aqa-1fl._ •, ·,, ~---X 
: ~- :_ ~ ;.,· d l l: I ;: ; , 
' ','1',' ., ~':. .\, ·• 
· ·: ·g .~~t.c .x :: ·b .• i!i~ .;. .g.,t~~S :·~· '1;'11:: .;.. $ti ,,, ::. 1t- A 1 
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total· ona~ aeet;lon of tube a uct t1D1 = 270. ,a aq.111. 
let Area• 514.812 • 270.43 = 244.082 aq.ln.: 
le '10 IQ• ft. 
Per oent ot net area/sq.ft. 
The maee air rate 111 
0. 
Presaure DrOpa 
4170 : 1985 pounds air per 
·1.1o 
hour per square toot of net (tree) 
area 
The air pressure drop through heater Unit lo. 1 was 
meaaUFed bJ ua1ng the hook manometer at various mase air 
rates calculated by the method described above. 
Prea~ure drop uaeurements were then made with no 1ln1t 
1n the apparatus to get a correction value to be applied to 
the pressure drop measurements obtained with a heating unit 
1n the apparatus. (Beterenoe fable XII) 
Mass air rate (0) x Bet area: Pounds ot a1r/hr. (W) 
2101 x 1.95 • 4097 lbs. of air/ar. (W) 
Measured 1ncltea of water drop across heater 
unit - ln~ea. ot water drop with n.o unit 
at oorreepc,n41ng w: corrected inches of 
water drop acrosa hea,er unit 
0.02& - 0.00'16 = 0.020 1nobea ot water 
Gompar11on of Ooieer and steel fubea 
Tbe oalculal1ona uaed are similar to those described abo,e, 
except the calculat1o~a tor rune 421 to 446 where the velometer 
~ 
and P1tot tube were uaed to meaaure air veloo1t7. 
These oaloulat1ons tor wn 421 are as tollowes 
Tunnel Diae,el' • .10 inches where veloc1tJ waa 
. meaau.red 
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temperature ot alr at P1to, tllbe = 100.22°, 
W • V•loo 1tJ x area tunnel x d1n11,, ( approx1matel7) 
Veloaeter correotlon tor '811perature = 
V x ~-. i L c 181 V ..'!io! ,.22 : 
1aa.& n.;m1n. 
DenaltJ • 29 ~b.laol, X 492°1 = 359 moli/cu.1£. 460 + i1 
29 X 492 - 0.011 !I'§ tW + mo.22 -
w = 1ae.o tt./m1n. x ao m1n./.br. x -rr x {10> sr,. 2 
4 144 • 
x o.071 = 434 lb. of air per hr. 
U,,~tw ot Q&leulai~on ( ooole! Run• l 
A tJp1eal exeaple ot tbe data for a single run on 
Ua1t Bo. 6, run number 478, 1a ahown 1n Table v. The various 
ool'WIDll& are averaged and the thermometer corrections are 
applied to obtain corrected averages. 
A1r Flow Rate, w, 
fhe caloulat1ona tor the air flow rate are completely 
analogous to the oalcuJ.at1ons used tor the heater runs. 
I : 20200 K 'if, 'I iii,; 
w • 20200 x o.7341 x o.2aos xv 1.oe 
W = 4696 pounds of air per hour 
!fotal Bea, Daefer, 9,1 
The total heat tl'aDaferred by the tinned tubes oonel1ta 
of in.e aenelble heat;, q,, plua the 1a,er1t heat, '1• 
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RU,4VS • v111 B·· i Cooiid or1ftoe-fri1 i•filg. ~rlg. liilei Iilei cootea &; 
lreaa. tc,.4:,c Air Air .Ur ·AU At~ 
I Jali Al _ I 
,clo~ b~P t,400 tw9f , ,Tog. 0c I 
3tl2 · 24.'l ... 3.3 1'1.5 61 •. 0 '1.3 39.0 6.9 1.06 
3115 24.6 .3.4 17.6 7.2 39.0 tl.9 1.oa 
3:18 24.2 -3.5 17.6 7.8 39.0 6.9 1.oe 
5a21 84.5 -3.4 l"l .6 63.0 7.2 59.0 6.9 1.06 
3:24 24.5 -3.4 l7.6 7.2 59.0 6.9 1.06 
5:2'1 24.5 .5.4 l?.6 7.2 39.0 6.9 1.os 
3130 24.5 -3.4 17.6 6:5.0 7.2 39.0 609 1.06 
.A'fctl'age .3.4 1'1.53 oi.O 7.2 39.0 6.9 1.06 
OorNOi 
- .2 
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fl'om the Yal.ue of ff found aboYe, the d.Uterenoe beheea 
the 1nle\ air and MOle4 alr (00), and the apeo1t1e beat ot 
all' (0.23'1) 1: the ~enalble beai reNved from tho a1r can be 
calculated b7 thl equation· 
q, • W(tt • to) (1.8) (0.237) 
Qa • 469S(lV.33 • 8.1) (1.8) (0.237) 
Qa = 19600 B.t.u. per hour 
!o obtain the heat removod from the condensing water vapor 
the following equation 1e used: 
QJ. • 
Using the entering and cooled air d.rJ and wet bulb 
temperatures 1a conneot1oa with a pe7ohrometr1c 01:J.art the 
gra111a of water vapor condensed is oaleulated. 
rmte:rug au t4 ~ 63.11 oF, tw : 51.ooi,.. J 
gra1na of water vapor/lb. air: u.o 
relative lmm141t1 = 43-
0ooled air t4 c 44.'100F, tw = 39.oop 
grains of water vapor/lb. alr • 26.0 
relative awa1d1tJ • 6~ 
. ora1na coadonaed is ae.o - 2e.o = 10.0 graina 
u :: 4596 x 10.0 x 1080 • '1120 B. t.u. per hour 
. '1ooo 
Th.e·lotal heat transferred 111 
q • q, + ql 
q • 19800 + 7120 •. 26720 a.,.u. per hour 
R,oolms .a.te•.a F As 
· Th•. artaoe area per lluar toot ot tube aa 11a'8d 1a 
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._ :$fttitt.~r.t!)~:r edu v.<f be,1JJ!na!!ilo 
·,~ ' 
1~ y~· "\TOe.W II Jt\Ll = ,bi <t . .ta b0l tH)O 
:n ~.tH .. d1\1oqsnr *'tf.iih"Sw 'lo etd'.lil4t~ 
i~@i~f ~ t* !bJ:.1·w.d l'\)V l :J'!.d:fl"'l 
I.@ + aP = P 




Then are tllree banu of 1& tulMa eaoh, the l•na'h 
be!Dg 28 1n'1le• ~ tbenton, the ooolSDg area laa 
3 x 16 1nl'bt1 x,n tt../tube x 1.576 aq.tt./tt. = 
188.84 square feet 
Loa Mt~ !!Ntl'aiue D1tter9¥e1_L\f1 (L.K.!.D.)I 
A log aean temperature ditterenoe is. uaed: 
t1. 1,.saoc = aa.11°r 
,, = ,.10°c • 44.7&0 , 
tr= .3.4og: u.aaop 
L\ t1 • t.1. tr - 65.11 25.88: 3'1.23 - -
.6 '2 - to • tr • 44.78 85.68 • 18.90 .. -
L.M.f.D. • ~~l -: . L\ ;a • 37.2a - 18,90 a 27.10 
37.23 
1n ~ £~ 1n Ia.lo 
Ovoral~ Ooett1o1ent, U: 
• 
The overall coett1c1ont, U, is ealOUlated from the equations 
u. • 26 '120 
AX L.i.f.»: 13i~H a af.io' -
tJ • 7.28 B.t.u. per hour per aquar-e toot per op 
laa" Air Rate. GJ 
Method.a of calculat1Dg the net area per square foot ot 
faoe are ualegoua '11th the met.bods shown tor heating units. 
fhe net area tor Unit .No. o ia 1.99 square feet, and 
theretOJ<e, tu m.aas air rate, o, tor this Nn iaa 
W : 4696 • I.A r.w 
~ ..... IF!ll 
22~ pounds ot air per hov per 
equare toot; net area 
the •••• ot Oalculat;1ng ~· preaaul'e drop• 1a 14enl1oa1 
i 
--'-'---'=-'-'~·.,c__~~~~-:~.:--:--::--;-:-;---'~~~:":··',',~a:...:: .. d 
/;,; t,:.) J/ : 'I '"r 
' ,S.. \.• ~1 
. ' 
J:iis.-.titi~bt al. Ql.qo~b ,.;~j,~t~,~t(t· :~~-!~- ~(J-;t~l-r.t$l:~#~:,',t0.fhtr~iuit'.'it~t: 
.• Jii#;wi 11i~.#'! fit 1<1l)fllll' liodll~ ~~ . 1)$ 
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B~•o,aas1~n 0£."~euulta 
iea, Traa•t•~ Ooett1c~•!!.• ot Re~ter U!ulte 
The data obta1Jled on heat transfer coef.t1:c1enta f'Qr 
heater unite oomp•1sed ot the it, Uow1Dg was reported bJ 
Blnterlleter (1) (Reference Table I), 
Unit No. l 
un:tt Noa. l, 8 
Unit Noa. 2, l & 2 
Un1t No. 3 
The nsults ot Hinterlieter•s tests showed that all units 
have the same ooet"f1o1enta tor a given sot ot conditions, 
independent ot the Jmllbor of rows ot tubea, and that the 
best llne to tit al.l the data ia·1 
u • o.204 o0.495 
A aer1ea ot runs was also ude with a heater unlt 
oompriaed ot Unit Ro. 4 (Table I), a single row ot tin tubes 
with t1vo pounds gage steam pressure charged to the tubes. 
fl,le maas air rate waa varied from 1300 to 4000 pounds per 
hour per aquare toot ot n,t uea. In Table VI are sb.owa the 
overall ooettloienta, U, and tho correapond1ng mass ail' rat.. G, 
tor the teat nns made on thla unit. 
The values tor tJ and G liateci 1n fable VI aPe plotted on 
log loa aoalea ( Figure 4) • the beat 11ne drawn to fit the 
data waa deieainld bJ ibe method ot "averages" (5). fhe 
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A ahdlar aerlee of runs waa made wlth a heater u1, 
COJ1Jzt1ae4 of Unit lo. 6 (fal)le I). fhe data 1s shown 1n 
fable VII and plotted on P1sure 5. fhe best line to flt the 
data waa detel"111111d and 11 u • 0.222 a,0.469. 
In Figure 6 the line mentioned prevlouelJ, u: 0.204 o0.495, 
wee plotted. fhe point.a of U ve. G tor Units No. 4 and lo. 5 
were plotted on this tip.re, and 1t is abow that the llne 
U • 0.204 o0•495 also satisfies the points tor Unit Hoo 4. 
However, all the po1nta tor Unit No. 6 tall somewhat below 
this line. Unit lo. 5 was oonetruoted with one inch 4iameter 
tubes, while Unit Ho. 4 and all the Units reported by 
H1nterl1eter were constructed with 5/8 inch diameter tubes. 
fhtts it is further s.bown that the overall heat transfer 
ooett1c1eats tor tubes of the same diameter and material are 
independent of the ozactl arztaageaent or number of rows. 
A oomparison ot results of the various investigators ls 
shown 1n Table VIII. 
Air Pr,aeui:e Drops of lieat$i:}!~!ta,i, 
!he air prosaure drops were measured using Unit lo. 4 ancl 
then using Unit No. 5. The masa a1r rate, o, was varied from 
1400 to 4300 pounds ot air per hollr per aquartt toot of net 
area and the ~1r flow was ver1 nearly isotberma.l a~ 7o0r. 
The iabulatea data for Unit Bo. 4 1a shown on Table IX and 
the pressure drop 1n inahea ia plotted vorws tho mass air 
rate, o, on Pigu.re 7. !he data for Unit Ho. 5 is tabulated 
1n Table X and plolted on Pigu.re a. 
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Comeetrison of Resul,s ,on Overall Coe1".t"ieie:nt• 
-
Single Single 
Author Baak t"n j3ank 6Ze" o 
Double Triple Triple 
Senk 6/8n0 Bank 5/8"D l1n5:t 5l,8 11 D 
Fou8i: (2) u • o.1s1.0°•616 
Schryber (i) U • 0.1660°· 623 ue 0.143GO.M2 U • o.oa40°•6 
Hinterliei.ler { 1) u • 0.24000°4?6 U • 0.20500.494 U • 0.17300.618 u • o. u;4Go.&2& 
Thia pa per U •. 0.2220°046$ U • 0.26?00.469. 
• Thie unit conatruoted with longer fina *hioh overlappedo 
llot.01• Tho line U • 0.204G0.495 wi.11 aatiafy all 'the result.a by Hintc:1rliet.er and the 
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A atr1ea of runs was ude with tbe heater ull1t ooaprleed 
ot a single row ot t1n tubes (Unit Ho. 1) and the pre1~e dropa 
,measured. !he values obtained corresponded to the value, 
reported b1 R. W. li1nterl1etor 1n a previous repor;t ( l) • 
A series of runs was then made with no '1n1t in the 
apparatus. In Table XI are shown the pressure drops 
obtained at ·various air rates, w. These figures are plotted 
1n Figure 9 and are the corrections that must be subtracted 
from the preaeure drops actually meaaured with n heater unit 
in the apparatus. 
Table XII lists the mass air rate, o, air rate, w, and 
the measured pressure drop for Unit No. l obte.1ned from 
Table Xl of Hinterlieter•s Report (l), end the correction 
value at the correepomling air rate,~, obtained trom Figure 9 of 
this report, and the corrected pressure drop 1n inches of water. 
The corrected values of pressure cm:>p are plotted va. maas 
air rate, G, 1n Fig\lre 10. 
S1mil~r data for ~eater Unit MOuo l & 2 {Table XII, 
H1nterl1eter'a Report (l)) is listed in Table XIII and plotted 
on P'1pe 11. 
Similar data for Jieatex• Units Noa. 2, l"& 2 (Table XIII, 
H1nterl1eter'~ Report (l)) is listed 1n Table XIV and plotted 
on Figure 12. 
S1m1l81" data tor Heater unit ~o. 3 (Table XIV, R1aterl1eter' a 
Re.po~t; ( l) ) ia listed in iable XV and plotted on figure 13. 
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S11111la.r data tor ~oater Unit No. 4 (table IX this 
report) 1a 11atod 1n Table XVI and plotted on F'isw·e 14. 
S1m1lar data for Heater Unit no. 5 (Table x thit;i :report) 
1e listed in Table XVII and plo(tteci on l"igare 15, 
Tho corrected pressure dropB v~v- ma~o air rate, o, for 
all unite tested and tJ1ose t•2ported by E.L. So.hrJber (values 
estimated from Figure 5 of :i-: •• 1. schryber•s Report ( 3)) are 
plotted on Figure 16 for comparison. 
'!'o simplify the oompari,:,on the values for unit No. l and 
the valuea tor Unit Nos. l & 2 and t.A. sehryber•a valuea for 2 
rows are plotted on Figure 18, e.nd Unit Noa. 2, l & 2 and Unit 
No. 3 and E,A. Scbryber's values for 3 rows are plotted on 
Figure 19. 
f"'ros Figure 17 it ls aeen that the pressure drop values 
obtained tor Unit No. l oloeel1 check the Values r~ported for 
l row of tubes b7 E.A. Schrybor (:3). However, .from Figure 18 it 
is seen that Unit Nos. 1 & 2 only check the value e reported tor· 
2 rowe ot tubes by r.A.· jobryber (3) at very low mass air rates. 
At higher mass air ratee t.he values or Unit Nos. l & 2 are 
approximately double the values for 2 rows of tubes. From Figure 
19 1t ie seen that Unit Nos. 2, l & 8 and Unit No,~ show smaller 
preasuro drops tban .1aeported tor s rows of tubes by £.A. Schryber 
(3) at low maas air rates (up to 1600 lbs. ot air p~r hr. per sq. 
tt. net area) and then increase much more rapidly. 
A COlll)arison of Unit lo, l, Unit Noa. l & ·2 and Unit Bos. 2, 
1 & 2 (all ~netl'Uoted. ot the aamo tubea) ahows that the prealUl'e 
eop 1D.oreue1 1n •. geoaetrio pNpe.aa1on •• would be ant1olpated. 
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Oo11p9f1nS Unit lo. 1 w1'1l Unit Ho. 4 (longer tlna wh1oh 
aro oYerlapped} a slight increase 1n preaaure drop would be 
expected, and thla was obtained. 
Co!Par1~on ot copper aad a,eel fu;bea and Jina 
A eer1es ot runs was made with the heater unit comprised 
ot a single tin tube oonstl'llcted of steel (fube B, Table II), 
and with t1ve pounds gage steam pressure in the tube. Tho 
mass alr rate waa varied from 16,000 to 30,000 pounds per 
.hour per aquare foot ot net area. The overall coefficient, u, 
and the correspond1ng mass air rate, G, for tb.e teat ru.na 
(runs 400 - 408) are shown in Table XVIII and aro plotted on 
log log eoalea on Figure 20. 
A aimllar series of rune was made with the beater unit 
comprised of a single tube constructed of copper (Tube A, 
t•able II). The data trom these rune (runs 410 - 420) are 
ahown 1n Table XIX and are plotted on Figure 21. 
' 
' To make a comparison of the tubes at lower mass air 
rates poaa1ble, a Pitot tube and velometer were used instead 
ot the or1t1ce. A ser1ea of rttns was tben made usinS the 
heater unit comprised ot a a1ngle tube oonatruoted of copper 
(Tube A, !able II) with the maas a1r rate varied from 2500 to 
l&,ooo pounds per hour per equare toot ot net area. Tho data 
from tuse nna (l'Wll5 421 - 429) are also shown 1n Table XIX 
and are also plotted on F1gure 21. 
A· almilaP aeriea of runs was made w1tll the he.ater unlt 
oompr1sed ot a alngle tube oonat.no\ed of ,,eel (!abe B, Table II). 
• fl .. 
doltfw aa.tt -sea.uoJ:) lit • ol a.tau dd..tw L • 01 t ..tau aul?,tCllloD 
ed b!JJow qc1Jb o~ueaarxq aJ. eaavioal lt£lll:La :a (beqqa.t'letro e-cx.e 
,,b111,hHJdo aaw old.6 baa ,b.tiHtoeqx& 
' !!/5J ... -~-Jt~l 1~!!~ ... N~-!.~g;gf)Q. .. \o po5'.t~_!9.moQ_ 
beal'xqmoo :tlnM ".tf!>;fa<-,d eds 1.ijlw ~baro iu:m a.n~"i "io ael41r,0 A 
, (Il eidBt \Li ~cf1ll1} L~8,h~ 'io bej·oJJ"1je.1J1-oo ad;.1.~r all a..C;nlt ,I.$ 'io 
01:fi: .edu;t oJ;t rd e'lu,.n,~·tq Iiuu,.10 ~Wl~ abfiuoq l!lVJ.1 n.1.b'i .bna 
.• ,, "" "':-! l- 3· JC r .. "' . •. ,.,, Yl'" ,'-•, .' rf,·1.·· r.11 '"'l rn_,·•,roc-' ·--l ,.J..:.; ft.dJ~.1'';. AlO ,.,,it, l.i..q f;;d::; :,;.J~,.;., r-.. i, -I..'-'•- u ,,.,r 1<.i':. 
"li&qqoo lo b:31~:)t.r:t:.te.t.mo e~imt ~.lJjilll!I J:s lo i:un~l'lqtr.OtJ .1 .tn.1"..1 rieijkleLi 
o.j 006S !!lO''il b&l'llfV e.J.1~·1 •1lr) !HUll!! lf!.!.ii1 .d.i.iw (11 eJ:d.a 1f 'll'P. t~duT} 
XIX o!d.aT .al nwod~ oni.a e'!..a (e9:& ... .rs~ aru;•1) auurx oG~ m04?"1 
• .rs eo.x1Jil1 ao be-if~olq oml~ t'lEI br.w 
#llt!U ~eiaod end dilw ebsm esw am:,~ lo o~l~ta ~~llm:le·A 
.• (II eLds! 08 e<f1119) .[a.t,tie 1.o b,utosn_aaaoo ed.rA e4Jnta .u '!to i!tH:l.f'XqtnotJ 
.: ' 
- 38 • I 
!ABLE XYI,II 
TABULATION OF EXPh1iIDftAL DATA 
Beater Yn1t • Tupe B - ,5 :eoun~ f!Se steam ~roe sure . _ _ , 
G ifuii Ur '-· ove:ra r mieR., ' Mass lb ,Rate, Ho. Increase op. B.t.u. lba. air 
· 1hr.){sg.(!.)~°F.) (hr.)(19. ft.) 
400 12.47 17.80 11 ~) 16100 
401 10.24 21.00 2 ?:". ) _, 20100 
402 11.46 23.50 23250 
403 10.77 25.31 ') '-- 26500 ~ 
404 10.22 25.70 ·27600 
405 13.04 19.50 l6ll0 
406 11.91 22.so 20650 
407 11.25 22.93 22810 
408 9.86 25.38 28380 
430 23.58 7.76 3570 
431 22 •. 92 9.65 / . 4590 
432 20.75 ll.62 ! I. - 6145 ':, 
433 17.19 13.20 I ,',_ 8506 
434 15.93 15.36 I t>.,. ;_1 10710 
436 14.35 15.80 L/ ) / ), .: 12290 
436 14.85 18.05 17,01.- 13700 





' ' ' * f:' I • 1 I 
'111 , .. r I 
=-,.. 
' 11 11 
" I I
II 
:· m+.t, +p 





TABULAfIOH OF- EXPEHlMmAL DATA 
emp. oe e, ll'lcnaae op. Bot.u. {~· H/ijot~.) (°Fej 
- Q 
410 19.26 30.58 
·17000 
411 18.03 35.25 20590 
412 17.13 37.17 23120 
413 16.16 38.50 25390 
414 15.28 39.63 27600 
415 14.44 39.80 29100 
416 15.10 37.40 26250 
417 15.78 35.79 24100 
-··•, 
418 19089 30.38 16180 
·419 18.07 36.24 21650 
420 17.56 39.13 24100 I 
421 3lo23 a.so 2750 
422 29.46 13.18 4420 
423 26~61 l.6.31 · 6070 
424 24.93 18.80 7550 
425 24.25 22.38 9230 
426 23.61 24.20 10520 
42'1 23.00 26.80 12210 
428 22.12 29.41 13800 
429 21.41 31.10 15100 
' 
10,....,...,...."'.""'.'"-:-r"'.""'.".".'"!"7"."".'"'."":"'.":"'."'.T"'."'."'."'."'.77'---r-,--,--,---,--,---,---,----,---,.-..---,------'----~-~-~----~-~~--~-~ 
'-+~-;-:_:~: _: .,..! J.,..: .,..l .,..:.,..i t-i,:.,..:-;i i-;-i~i i.,..it-:.,..:_: :.,..: 1_: :_: t-: _::.,._ ..  :'.+:·_: _: :+'-"-+:-:-: :+:--:-: -~·-· +-+--· ... · ·+_;_;.j..;'.;..· :.;.".j._;'.;..".;..· i-;.~_;_;_;_;_;_;_,..;_;_;:.....;._;_;j.;.:..~~~~-+-~-+-:.....:.i-;.+-11=..i-;.;+;_;-+--l---l 
~·=i !j~l i-l il· i i;ii[i}Ur!HU~ :::H!: .... :::: ::: ... -·: ::- :::: ::~ :::: : : : : ::-: : : ....... · .... 
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6 H---1-+-f-H--l+-H 
1000 1 >500 2000 2,500 3 00 0 4000 5 
G) PouND.S OF 
6 7 8 9 I U,C 00 
AIR/ HR./SG.. Fi. 
1.5,ooo 2 
NET AREA 
.. '~ .... ~ ...... . 
2.5 5 (j 8 ~ I U 
. • 
- ,o -
fhe data from theae runs (rune 430 - 43f'/) are also ahown in 
Table XVIIIand are also plotted on ftgue 20. 
A a1m11ar aer1ea of 1'QD8 was made with the heater 11Jl1t 
compr1aed ot the other single tube·oonatructed ot ateel 
(Tube o, Table II). The results ot these runs (runs 438 - 446) 
are ah.own 1n !able XX and are plotted on figure 22. 
The values of lT vs. G tor the three tubes and the line 
for a bank of copper tubes, Unit No. 5, from ftgure 5 are 
plotted on Figure 23 tor comparison • 
From P1gutte 23 it 1a seen that both ateel tubes (iubes 
B & O) have the same overall heat transfer eoefticients and 
that the values tor the steel are approximatel7 30 per cent 
less than the values for the copper tube (Tllbe A) throughout 
the entire rqe. This is probably due to the steel fins 
being cooler than the copper tins, since the thermal conduot1v-
1t7 ot the steel 1a lower. than that of tho copper. The 
temperatures of the fin tips were taken at various times uaing 
a surtaoe pyrometer, and the temperatures of the steel tips 
were eonalderablJ lower than the temperatures ot the copper 
t1pa. The teaperatui-e data was not presented due to lack of 
acourao,. 
!he dltteNnce between the veJ.ue s ot the overall 
coeft1c1ente arlli tale slopes or the lines tor the copper tube 
(fllbe A) and t;he bank ot copper tubes 01n1t Bo" 5) can be 
accredited to th, 1nereaaed turlntlence or the air through 
the alagle tube. 
... ~ ... 
al nwo.ds ea.£.0 G'Is3 { 'i"e;*'° ... Ot.f.l mnu.i(} aam ea &tlt mott:1 :!ct' .ab e.dT 
., OS S4I£tjl:~ no .bed' .:to.Cq f.>a .t:.u o~ui bn.Jd lllV'i etida?: 
;11.£W ~@;Jst:.rl e>!i;9 d;t!w t>b.am aJJw r:;trsn: 'lo ~ei.i".t:&a 'lt4!l£rotla A 
iABLB·:U 
W•rw IAIU 4 1'.ABU!±. · !I.Olf · 0.F :ffntl~BDEITAL ,DAi'A JI = tr• r• :=-.1 , JJJ•- ltlel I, t l 
• 
Heater tJ'nf.t • fllbe C • 5 ~und. ~· ateam ffressure iii Alr"femp. -.erai ooei'l~,· I Maas A!i fiaie, G lo. Inorea.ae· op. f~t·Jt . lbs. alr 
..... .. __ ,<.~·) aq~ • ) (0~~ 1 _ (hr. iiag.: n.) ....... ~ • 
438 22.'10 6.05 eeso 
439 20.40 9.21 4710 
440 18.06 10.69 6170 
441 16.65 12.54 7860 
442 16.25 l4e29 9225 
443 14.99 15.40 10720 
444 14.38 16.52 12100 
445 13.15 17.20 13750 
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The vaJ.uea tor the overall heat transfer coeft1o1enta 
obtained using the angle tul>ea are not as accurate as the 
values obtained using banks of tubes, but by the oompariaon 
ot the values obtained tor the ditterent tubea, it is 
olearl7 seen that better heat transfer is obtained by 
using copper tubes then steel tubes. 
Heat franater Coetf1c1ents of Cool1!5 Units 
A ser1oa ot ruru, was made with a cooling unit comprised 
ot Unit lo. 6 (Table III) with Freon 12 charged to the tubes. 
The mass air rate was varied fro~ 1600 to 4000 pounds per 
hour per square .foot ot net area. The entering air rtaa 
appr-ox1mately 65°F, relative humidity 45 per cent, and the 
refrigerant 26°F. In Table XXI are shown the overall coef-
f1o1ents, u, baaed on the total heat removed, and the 
oorreaponding mass air rates, o, for the test runs made on 
thls unit. The temperature and approximate relative humidity, 
¢ , and the grruns of .vater vapor per pound of air, H, for 
the entering and _oooltd air are eho~n 1n Table XXII with the 
totJl heat load, q, and latent heat load, ql• 
The values for U and G listed in Table XXI are plotted 
on log log aoeles (Ftaure 24). ~rhe beat line drawn to fit 
the data was detel'ID1ned by the method ot "Averages'' (6). 
0 66'1 The equation of the llne is U = 0.4390 • • 
A a1m1lar aeries ot rune with a1r entering at approximately 
eao,, relative ~dity 5.0 per cent, am refrigerant 28°F, waa 
aade with a coolln& unit compriaed ot O'nit lo. 7 (!able III). 
. . . - ·- -- --·- -·-·- , ......... - . - -- --· 
attmelol1leoo ~o'l:umi:t:t ~aet.i ..C.ui'X·i;-,o· 1/M!I.U 'lo'l !&fMJI.aV edT 
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B = Speo1t1o Bwd.d1t7 1n grains of water vapor per pound of air 
q • tot.al heat NmOVed, B.t.u. per hour 
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'fhe data ie shown in fable XXIII and XXIV and plotted on 
Plgure 25, The be~t l1ne to tit tbe de.ta wa, determined -- and 
ls U • 0·,180G0•525• 
For comparison the points tor both units and the line 
U • 0.204G0.495 are plotted on Figu~e 26, !he line 
U • 0.20400.495 11 the best line to flt all the data tor all 
heating units constructed \Tith the same size tubes e.s the cooling 
units. From this figure it is seen the line satisfies tbe points 
tor Unit No. 7 thus showing that there is no difference 1n the 
values of the overall coefficients for this tube between the 
heating and air-conditioning cooling range. 
The points for Unit No. 6, which has a larger surface 
area than Unit No. 7, fall below the line. The effective 
surface area of Unit Mo. 6 may be decreased due to the water 
vapor condensed being trapped to a greater extent by the 
overlapped tine of this unit, 
~lr Pressure DroEe.~f Coo~i}l_g un~ts 
The air pressure drops were measured using Unit No. 6 
and then using Unit No. 7. The mass air rate, o, was varied 
trom 1100 to 4300 pounds of air per hour per square foot of net 
area and the air flow was very nearly isothermal at 70°F. 
The tabulated data including the correction values from 
Figure 9 and the corrected pressure drops tor unit No. 6 
are 11ated in 'fable XXVJ 1: and tor Unit No. 7 1n Table XXV[~ 
The pressure drop in inches versus mass air rate, G, 
for Unit lo. 6 is plotted on Figu.re 27, and for Unit lo. 7 
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468 69.8 60 54 52.7 64 38 38000 1'400 
,19 89.0 61 64 &1.4 68 aa.s 34800 13760 
460 68.3 52 54 49.6 69 36 29630 11500 
461 6'1.7 52 54 47.0 '11 34 23787 9312 
462 6'1.6 52 54 49.0 '10 36 26660 10380 
463 18.6 fil 54 50.5 70 38 32000 11500 
464 69.8 50 54 52.2 70 40 35200 12010 
466 69.'1 80 54 63.2 66 39.5 394'10 14880 
466 69.8 50 54 53.5 66 39 42680 15980 
46'1 19.0 51 54 52.5 65 38 44000 16300 
468 67.a 53 54 52.3 65 38 45080 l7380 
469 66.'1 57 54 51.4 ?O 39.5 394'10 14880 
4> • eor oent Relative .rlumidit7 
li • Specific li\:mlid1ty 1n gl'ains ot water vapor per pound of air 
q • fotal heat removed, B. t.u. per hour 
ql a Latent heat ot oondeneatlon, a. t.u. per hour. 
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oa '1pN 28. Prom tu 0011pui1111 ot the pPeanN dNpa 
ot tb.t '" al.la (Plllft 29) 1111 •••n tu, Unit 10. e •• 
'111 lua•• p,e1av1 dNpa WlalOh W0\114 b• asatloipaled 1lnoe 
Vall lo, 6 hie overlapped 1111,. A co111u1,11on of tbe pre11ure 
dl'op1 fol' Unite Uo, 6 and »o, V w1t.h the preaave dl'opa ot 
\he heating unite (F1prea 12 & 13) alao conatwot.ed ot the 
same dlametier tubes and cons1et1JJ& of ,hl'ee 'banks (Unit Boa. 
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11n,,r111tezt (1) ••lalll.ide1 Ille tollow1ng po1nte oonoorn-
1ng serrated \1J>e of tilned auttaoesa 
l. tb.t ove»all heat tranate, OOGfflo1onta tor a 
given,,, ot condlllona are the SaJl'le tor all hoa,er units 
oonati.ote4 w1tll tbe eara@ 41ataetep tubea, 1nd~p•~dent ot the 
number ot rowa or ellgbt; ove•lapp1ng of rw. 
2. the prcusaure lose e.oross ono, two and t.nree rows 
ot tinned tubea 1nc~eaoes 1n a geomot~1o p,ogv,ss1on. 
a. overall 1ltat tranet,~ cottt1c1ents for a steel 
tube wi,h steel fine a~e ~pp110ximatoly 30 per cent lower 
than the overall .b.eat transter eoe.ft1o1ente tor ei. copper 
tube w1,a copper tlns. 
4. The overall heat transfer coett1oients ot finned 
tubes when used tor cooling ara the same as when used for 
beating, exoept when overlapped f1ns are used the oV&Eall 
heat tranater eoettic1ente dec~@aso. 
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